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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Scholarships_       Record Group no:  _W413.2_ 
Sub-Group:  ________________      Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Scholarship and Employment Card File_   Series no:  _5_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series contains index cards originating from the Bursar’s office (1956-1966) and giving the 
student’s name, address, type of financial assistance (scholarship, loan, employment, award) and 
correspondence related to the student’s financial status. The series is in chronological order. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1957/1958; 1958/1959 
2 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1959-1960 
3 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1960/1961 
4 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File: Summer School   1960, 1961 
5 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1961/1962 
6 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1962/1963 
7 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1963/1964 
8 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1964/1965 
9 -- Scholarship and Employment Card File     1965/1966 
